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The
distributions species composition, and species associations of

rockfishes off Monterey Bay were studied from bottom trawl catches at

two locations (Leg I) and from a larger area (Leg ii) during a rockfish

survey covering four depth strata between 90 and 500 m.

Sixty eight species representing 2 families were found on or near

the bottom of the continental shelf and upper continental slope. Scar-

paenids and pleuronectids were the most abundant families in samples

from Leg I. Numerically dominant species within these families were

Sebastes saxicola and Microstomus pacificus. The two sites surveyed

during Leg I, at depths of ca. lOOm and 200 ni, differed primarily in

abundance of species present rather than occurrence of different groups

of species.

Diel changes observed in the catches of Glyptocephalus zachirus,

!1. pacificus and Parophrys vetulus were probably due to visual avoidance

of the gear during daylight. Diel changes in the abundance of S.

saxicola, S. goodel, S. jordani, S. paucispinis, and Citharichthys
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sordidus were probably associated with feeding habits,

Based on rerurrent group analysis, the demersal fish community off

Monterey was characterized by three major species assemblages which

seemed to be stratified by depth: a shallow water assemblage (<100 m)

formed by the Genyonernüs lineatus group; an intermediate, depth assem-

blage (100-180 m) characterized by flatfishes and four rockftshes

(S. goódei, S.. jordani, S. saxicola and S. elongatus); and a deep-water

assemblage (>180 m) formed by the Meriuccius productus group. The

species composition of these assemblages agreed with species composition

of commercial landings of the Monterey trawl fishery and with species

groups found in other studies off California, which were also segregated

by depth.
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ROCKFISHES AND ASSOCIATED ICHTHYOFAUNA

CAUGHT OFF MONTEREY, CALIFORNIA, SUMMER 1976

I NTRODUCT I ON

Rockfishes are important constituents of the benthic fish communi-

ties from the Bering Sea to California (PhilUps, 1958; Alverson et al.,

1964). A substantial portion of these fishes are found in midwater

where they are unavailable to bottom trawis (Alverson et aL, op. cit.;

Beamish, 1966; Miller and Geibel, 1973). At least 54 different species

of rockfishes are known to inhabit the waters off Central California

(Miller and Lea, 1972) many of which are commercially important.

Prior to 1950, rockfishes were of only minor importance in the

trawl catch off Monterey. Since then the fishery has expanded rapidly

and now rockfishes dominate commercial landings from this area (Heimann,

1963; Kramer and Smith, 1971). However, no more than eight species are

individually reported in the catch records and a large number of the

species are simply classifed as rockfish,

The Monterey area trawl fishery is characterized by three sub-

fisheries based on fishing depths occupied by Monterey trawlers (Kramer

and Smith, 1971): a shallow-water one in 30 to 60 fathoms (ca. 55 to

lOOm), an intermediate-depth one in 60 to 130 fathoms (ca. 100 to 240

m), and a deep water one in 130 to 200 fathoms (Ca. 240 to 370 mY.

Rockfishes are reported to be most abundant in the intermediate-depth

fishery.

Relative abundance and stock size of commercially important rock

fishes have shown some indications of overutilization in the recent
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years (Miner and Geibel, 1973). The problem has become acute du.e to

the lack of adequate data for management of the multl.specles Complexes

of the rockfish of the Pacific Coast (Gunderson, 1976).

The need for a detailed survey of offshore rockfishes to determine

the size and condition of stocks and the problems of implementing such

a survey were the subject of discussion in a three. day workshop convened

by the Northwest Fisheries Center (NOAA, National Marine Fisheries Ser-

vice) in January 1976. As a result, "pilot scale" surveys were conduct-

ed in Queen Charlotte Sound, B.C., and off Monterey Bay, California, two

important areas of rockfish production.

The present paper reports the results of a subproject to study the

die! changes and species associations of rockfishes and associated

ichthyofauna in the Monterey area. Estimates of the mean blomass per

unit area for each fish species taken in bottom trawls the mean pelagic

fish biomass per unit area, species and size composition for selected

rockfish and non-rockfish species in bottom and midwater trawl catches

have already been reported by Gunderson and Nelson (1977).
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

The experimental rockfish survey off Monterey covered the area from

36°151N to 37°15'N latitude, between the 50. Fm (ca. 90 m) and 250 fm

(ca. 15Q m) isobaths. Diel observations were obtained during a prelimi-

nary survey (Leg I) conducted by the RV John N. Cobb on July 27-29,

1976. Additional information on species associations and community

structure was obtained during Leg II, a combined demersal and pelagic

survey, conducted simultaneously by three vessels from Augus.t 3 to

August 25, 1976.

Sampling Gear and Procedure

Since time was a limiting factor for Leg I and little was known

about suitable trawl ing areas, sampling sites between 110 m (60 fm) and

200 m (100 fm) were selected based on known distribution of some rock-

fish species. After a short echosounder survey for trawlable bottom,

two locations were selected: site A at a depth between 90 and 110 m;

and site B between 190 and 210 m and about 12 miles to the northwest of

site A (Figure 1).

Benthic fishes were sampled with a standard 400 mesh Eastern trawl

with a 28.7 m footrope and a 21.6 m headrope. Mesh sizes (.stretched

measure) were 10.2 cm in the wings and body, and 8,9 cm in the codend

which had a 3.2 cm mesh liner. For midwater hauls a 9.1 m headrope micfr

water trawl was used, The net was designed to spread 6 m horizontally..

Mesh sizes (stretched measure) were 6.4 cm in the belly, 5.1 cm in the

body, 3.8 cm in the funnel, and 3.2 cm in the codend. Both the bottom

and midwater trawis were operated with 5 x 7 ft steel V doors.
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Figure 1. Location of demersal trawis off Nonteroy,
CA. Rockfioh survey Leg I: Sites A and 13.
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The trawis were set and retrieved while the ship was underway at

low speeds and were towed at speeds of approximately three knots. The

midwater trawl was positioned with an acoustic-link netsounder with a

headrope transmitter unit with upward and downward looking transducers.

Daytime hauls were performed between 0900 and 1700 PDT (u.s.

Pacific Daylight Time), nighttime hauls were performed between 2100 and

0300 PDT. Each bottom haul was followed by one or two midwater hauls

on the same site, In all, eight bottom hauls and 15 rnidwater hauls were

completed during Leg I of the experimental rockfish survey. The entire

fish catch was sorted into taxonomic groups and species were identified.

The total weight and number of specimens caught was determined for each

species.

The demersal survey of Leg II was also completed by the RV John N.

Cobb. The same Eastern trawl was used as in Leg I but with a 36.6 m

bridles and roller gear on the footrope. This general survey was

stratified by depth into four strata: 50-99, 100-149, 150-199, and

200-250 fms (i.e., 90-182, 183-274, 275-364, and 365-457 m, respective

ly).

After a pre-survey of the area for trawlable regions, all Four

strata were sampled so that the number of stations within each depth

stratum was proportional to the area occupied by that depth stratum in

the sampling area. Forty-six. successful hauls were obtained. Starting

points for these trawls are indicated in Figure 2.

As in the preliminary survey, all hauls were 1/2 hour duration and

the total weight caught per species was determined, usually by sorting

and weighing the entire catch. In the case of large catches a subsam-



12UO'W 122°50'W

Figure 2 Starting points fortrawl stations occupied by
the John N. Cobb in the Monterey Area during
Leg T fthTTckfjL survey.
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pIe of the catch was taken and the results extrapolated to the tOtal

catch. Unfcrtunately the numbe.r of specimens for each species was not

consistently recorded for all species in all tows of Leg II.

Analyses

Faunal similarity among hauls was described using Sanders' (1960)

similarity index and Srenson's (1948) similarity coefficient. The

former compares the relative abundance of each speices, expressed as a

percerage of the total catch per tow, for each species in all possible

pairs of samples. The smaller percentage of the two is taken as the

'cormon abundance value'. These are added and the sum represents a

measure of the percentage of the fauna common to a pair of samples.

Srenson's similarity coefficient, S, based on the presence and

absence of species in each sample, is defined as:

2a

S.. =
IJ (2a+b+c)

where a is the number of species found in common in samples i and j; b

is the number of species found only in sample i, and c is the number of

species found only in sample j. The similarity coefficient ranges from

0 (no affinity) to 1 (maximum affinity).

The relative importance of the dominant species was determined by

ranking procedures (Fager, 1957). Species are ranked From 1 to 10 by

abundance within each sample. The most abundant is then given a value

of 10, the next 9, . . . and a rank of 10 is given a value of 1. The

ranks aresummed over the hauls considered and divided by the total num-

ber of hauls. The resultant 'biological index' includes both frequency

of occurrence and abundance in determining dominant species.
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Because of the small number of samples availab1e and the high vari

ability of species numbers among hauls, nonparametric tests were used to

compare numerical abundance within groups of associated species.

Affinities between species were determined according to Fager and

McGowan's (1963) recurrent group analysis:

J I

(2)

(NNb)i/2 2(Nb)L2

where J is the number of joint occurrences; Na is the total number of

occurrences of species a; Nb is the total number of occurrences of

species b, and the species are assigned to the letters so that Na Nb.

Species are considered to show affinity when values of expression (2)

are equal to or greater than 0.50. The degree of association between

recurrent groups was estimated as the ratio of the number of observed

species-pair affinities above the 0.50 level to the maximum number of

possible affinities (Fager, 1957).



RESULTS

ROCKFISH SURVEY LEG I

Details of demersal and midwater hauls at two locations are given

in Appendix I. Midwater hauls from Leg I of the rockfish survey were

not successful, in part because the netsounder and echo sounder malfunc-

tioned or simply because no fishes were cauqht. They will not be in-

cluded in subsequent analysis.

Catch Composition

A total of 11,663 fishes representing 17 families and 39 species

were found in the eight demersal trawls. Scorpaenidae contributed the

largest number of species (ii)., followed by Pleuronectidae (6), Rajiidae

(4) and Cottidae (3). The ten most abundant species (by number) ac-

counted for 92 of the catch (Table I). The abundant families were

Scorpaenidae and Pleuronectidae. They comprised about 79 of the total

catch. Bothidae and Gadidae, represented by one species each, were the

next most important families. Scorpaenidae, Pleuronectidae, Bothidae,

and Gadidae, together comprised 91? of the total catch in numbers.

Numerically abundant species of Scorpaenidae and Pleuronectidae,

accounting for at least 9O? of total catch, were:

of catch within family

Scorpaen ldae

Sebastes saxicola 65

Sebastes elongatus 12

Sebastes goodel 8

Sebastes jordani 8

Total 93



Table I. Rank Order of Abundance of Fishes Collected in Eight Demersal
Trawis off Monterey.

Percent of Total Number
Species Name Total Catch Collected

Sebastes saxicola 33 3811*

Mrostomus pacificus 19 2166

Giyptocephalus zachlrus 8 913

Sebastes e'Iorigatus 6 693

Merluccius productus 6 6kG

Citharichthys sordidus 5 554

Sebastes goodei 4 488

Sebastes jprdani 4 476

Lyopsetta exilis 4 449

Aprodon cortezianus 3 317

Anoplopocna fimbria 2 217

Hydrolagus colliel 1 168

Sebastes diploproa I 137

Sebastes paucispinis 1 120

Trachuru.s symmetricus 0.7 87

Parophrys vetulus 0.7 86

Portchthys notatus 0.5 57

Sebastes chlorostictus 0.4 52

Sebastolobus alascanus 0.3 38

Zalemblus rosáceus 0.3 33

Eopsetta jordan? 0.2 29

Raja binoculata 0.2 28

Clupea harengus pallasi 0,2 18

Parmaturus xaniurus 0.1

Ophiodon elongatus 0.1 11

Sebastes cramer? 0.1 9

Zeniolepis sp.. 0.1 8

Sebastes entonielas 0,1 8



Table I. (Continued)

Percent of Total Number
Species Name Total Catch Collected

Xeneretmus 1atfrons 0.1 7

Icelinus tenuis 0.1 6

Squalus acanthias 0.1 6

Raja kinkaidiT 0.05 4

Pleuronlchthys verticali.s 0.05 2

A9onopsis emmelane 0.05 2

Sebastes ovalis 0.05 I

Radulinus asprellus 0.05 1

Raja rhina 0.05 1

Raja sp. 0.05 1

Icelinus filamentosis 0.05 1
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P leuronectidae

Microstomus pacificüs 59

Glyptocephalus zachirus 25

Lyopsetta exilis 12

Total 96

Site Comparison

Samples from site A (ca. 100 m depth) accounted for 439 of the

total catch, and samples from site B (ca. 200 m depth) for the remaining

5fl. At each site the percent contribution of the numerically abundant

families was:

9 of total catch

Site A Site B

Scorpaenidae 31 57

Pleuronectidae 28 27

Both idae 8 0

Gadidae 2 8

Anoplopomatidae 0 3

Zoarcidae 3

Total 72 97

Thus rockfishes and flatfishes were the most abundant groups at both

sites.

The percent contribution of the abundant species within the first

two families was:
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Scorpaen idae

Sebaste saxicola

Sebastes elongatus

Sebastes Jordan i

Sebastes goodei

Sebastes diploproa

Total

Pleuronectidae

Microstomus pacificus

G I yptoceDha 1 us zach I rus

Lyopsetta exi its

Total

?' of catch within family

Site A Site B

50 74

'34 0

7 9

5 10

0 1

96 93

48 72

33 16

16 9

97 97

Within each site, two daytime bottom trawls were obtained (AD1,

AD3, and BD6, BD8); three nighttime hauls were taken at site A (AN2,

AN'i, and AN5) and one at site B (8N7). Relative abundance of each

species, expressed as a percentage of the total catch per tow is given

in Table II. The similarity among samples based on Sanders' (1960)

similarity values is shown as a trellis diagram in Figure 3.

From Figure 3 it is evident that sample ADI differs markedly in

faunal composition from the other seven samples. This sample has a mean

similarity value of 16,3 with the rest of site A samples, and a mean

similarity value of 21.3 with site B samples. The mean similarity of all

other site 1 samples (AD3, AH2, AN14 and AN5) is 61.0, and all site B

samples is 58.7. The overall mean similarity is 42.9.

The mean similarity values of AM, AD3, AN2, AN4 and AN5 with site

B samples were 21.3, 47.i, 45.6, 38.5, and 45.7, respectively; and the



Table II. Species Percent Composition in Day and Night Demersal Trawls at Sites A and B..

Haul Number AOl AN2 AD3 AN4 AN5 BD6 BN7 BD8

Individuals 213 2632 1911 121 122 2965 2352 13147

Squalus acanthias 0.147 0.04 0.03 0.09 0.07

Raja binoculata 0.117 0.30 0.05 0.82 0.20 0.17 0.52

Citarichthys sordidus 3.29 9.65 13.92 17.36 14.92

Eopsetta jordani 0.117 0.311 0.21 0.07 0.38 0.30

Lyopsetta exilis 0.117 6.38 5.76 6.61 4.92 Lii 2.47 4.83

Microstomus pacificus 0.94 26.56 7.69 20.66 17.21 5.46 30.61 28,95

Glyptocephalus zachirus 14,69 14.17 10.97 18.18 11.48 3.74 7.40

Porichthys notatus 0.47 0.08 2.77 0.03

Ophiodon elongatus 1.111 0.11 0.21 0.07

Merluccius productus 1.88 2.20 0,10 22.31 31.97 7.86 2.25 16.63

Sebastes chlorostictus 0.47 1.10 1.10 0.07

Sebastes crameri 1,41 0.13 0.15

Sebastes elongatus 0.117 13.56 16,511 3.31 11,10 0.13 0,26

Sebastes goodei 44.60 0.11 0.37 0.82 7.18 5.95 2,15

Sebastesjordani 32.86 0.46 2.72 8.50 0.77 5.35

Sebastes saxcola 282 12.08 311.80 5.79 12.30 57.88 32.70 23.61

Sebastes paucispinis 2.35 0.15 0.82 1.85 0.38 3.111

Sebastes ovalis 0.117

Hydrolagus colliel 2.89 0.47 0.83 0.82 0.03 3.23 0.30



Table H. (Continued)

ADI AN2 AD3 AN4 AN5 BD6 BN7 BD8

Raja sp. 0.0k

Parmaturus xaniurus 0.08 0.55

Parophrys velutus 1.41 0.26 2,k6 0.03 1.53 0.30

Za1embus rosaceus 0,8k 0.37 1.65 0.82 0.03

Aprodon cortezanus 5.89 0.10 3.31 4.92 0,07 6,16 0.22

Sebastes entornelas 0.23 1,64

Sebàstolobus alascanus 1.14 0.34

Agonopsk emmelane 0.08

Zaniolepis sp. 0.11 0.26

Pleuronichthys verticaHs 0.10

C1a harengus pa11as 0.78 0.22

Anoploponta fimbra 0.05 4.49 1.19 4,08

Radulinus aspreflus 0.05

ce11hus tenuis 0.31

Icelinus filamentosus 0.05

Trachurus symmetricus 0.57 5.20

Sebastes dlploproa 0.51 3,44 3.04

Xeneretrnus latifrons 0.07 0.09 0.22

Raja kincaidil 0.04 0.22

Raja rhina .. 0.07
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Figure 3. 'Troi1is diagram'1 illustrating the degree of
similarity (based on Sanders'(l 960) similarity
index) of the deri-iersai fish fauna in. eight
samples taken off Monterey, CA. Pockfish sur
vey Leg I.

70.0 50.0 -69.9 EIfl 30.0 -49,9 LI <30.0
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mean similarity values of BD6, BD8 and BN7 with site A samples were

31.9, 41.6, and 45.6. Using Kruskal-Wailis H test statistic (Gibbons,

1976) no statistically significant differences were found between the

median for each of these groups, Observed H values were 6.50 (P < .10)

for the first set and 2.22 (.P < .50) for the second set.

Dominant species at each site were determined by biological index

values. At site A the dOminant species were:

Biological Index

Glyptocephalus zachirus 78
Sebastes saxicola 7.2

Microstomus pacificus 7.0

Citharichthys sordidus 6.8

Merluccius productus 5.2

Sebastes elongatus 14,6

Lyopsetta exilis 4.4

Aprodon cortezianus 2,8

Sebaste jordan.i 2.4

Sebastes2j 2.0

while at site B the dominant species were:

Biological Index

Sebastes saxicola 9,7

Microstomus p_acificus 8.3

Merluccius productus 6.0

Sebastes jordarii 5.3

Sebastes goodel 4.7

Glyptocephalus zachirus 14,0

L.yopsettaexilis 3.3

Anopiopoma fimbria 3.0

Aprodon cortezianus 2.3

Sebastes. diploproa 2.3



Eight of the ten dominant species at site B were also dominant at

site A. However, S. e1ongatus and Cithartchthys sordidus were not domi-

nant at Site B.

Concordance of biological index values of these species coninon to

both sites was tested using Kendall's coefficient of concordance, W

(Gibbons, 1976). The observed value of W (W = .678, Q 9.5; P < .30)

was not large enough to reject the null hypothesis of independence be-

tween species ranks. Therefore, sites were different, Glyptôcephalus

zachirus, C. sordidus and S. elongatus were more dominant at site A

than B. Sebastes goodel, S. diploproa and Anoplopoma fimbria were more

dominant at site B than A.

In addition, five species were found only in site B samples (Raja

rhina, R. kindaidli, S. diploproa, Xeneretmus latifrons, and Trachurus

symmetrlcus) and ten species only In site A samples (Raja sp., C.

sordidus, Pleuronichthys verticalf.s, S. entomelas, Sebastes ovalis,

Radulinus asprelius, IcelTnus tenuis, icelinus filamentosus, Zaniolepis

sp. and Agonopsis emmelane) (Table ii), Many of the species found only

at site B are deep water forms and many of those at site A frequent

shallow to mid-depth waters. Twenty four species were common to both

sites. Site A hauls contained 70 to 80 of these species. Site B hauls

contained only 60 to 68%. Four species were common to all hauls

(Lyopsetta exilis, Microstomus pacificus, Merluccius productus, and

Sebastes sa,cicola).

Observed similarity coefficients (Strensen's) based on the pre-

sence and absence of the species in each haul are shown in Figure 4.

All but ANIi compared to BD8 had relatively high similarity coefficient
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values (> .50). The pattern was almost uniform over the sites, indi-

cating that species present at the two sites were not markedly differ-

ent. The apparent differences shown in Figure 3 thus reflected the

variations in relative abundance.. In fact, the abundant species in ADI

were Sebastes goôdei and Sebastes Jordani, contributing 77 by number

of the total catch per tow, while in all other samples the overall pat-

tern was dominated by the abundance of Sebastes saxicola or Microstomus

pacif I cus.

Diel Comparisons

Species composition of day and night tows for each site is given

in Table III. Diel changes in the abundant species were apparent in

each site. Using Sanders' (1960) index, higher similarity values

(> 50) were observed within the nightime than the daytime samples

(Figures Sa and 5b).. This relative difference between day and night

similarity values among samples was statistically significant (i-i 5.769,

P < .02). Thus the species composition of night samples was more uni-

form than day samples. However, Srensen's similarity coefficients

showed high similarity values (> .50) within daytime and nighttime hauls

(Figure 6), Indicating that the species present were not markedly dif-

ferent.

At both sites G. zachirus, H. pacificus, Aprodon corteziarius,

Hydrolaguscolliel, and Parophrys velutus were more abundant at night

than day. By contrast S. saxicola was more abundant by day at site A,..

Merluccjus productus was more abundant at night, and at site B it was

more abundant at day. Catches of S. jordani, S. goodel, and S. paucis-

pinis were also larger by day than by night at both sites. These rock



Table III

Species Nerie

SpecIes Percent Coipoeltior in Combined Day and Comblncd Night Demersal
Trawts at Sites A and B.

Percent Ccniposit ion Averaqe Numbers Per Tow
Site A Site B Site A Site B

Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night

Sebastes saxicola 18.81 10.05 40.714 32.70 336 113 1017 769

Nicrostomus pacificus /4,32 21.48 17.21 30.61 75 2/48 276 720

yptocepha1us zachirus 7.82 14.61 1.87 7.40 110 136 56 l7i

Sebastes 8.50 6.99 .07 .26 155 122 2 6

/lerluccius productus .99 18.83 12.2/4 2.25 3 41 229 53

Lyopsett. exiliS 3.11 5.97 2.97 2.47 56 61 /49 58

Sebastes goodei 22,48 .31 4.67 5.95 51 1 121 140

Sebastes jorddn 17.79 .15 6.92 .77 61 /4 162 18

Aprodon corteziarus .05 '4.70 .15 6.16 I 55 3 145

yroIenus collici .24 1.51 .17 3.23 5 26 3 76

Sebastes paucitninis 1.17 .32 2.63 .38 3 2 51 9

Parophrys vclutus .13 1.29 .17 1.53 3 13 3 36

opsetta jordar.i .3/4 .11 .18 .38 3 3 3 9

Raja binoculata .26 .37 .36 .37 I 3 7 4

Squalus ecenthiaS .23 .01 .05 .09 1 0 1 2

Pnrichthys notatus 1.62 .03 .02 27 1 1

Ophiadon jotus .8! .04 .04 '4 I

Sehastes chlorostictus .78 .37 .04 11 10 1

Zalembus rosoceus .18 1.10 .02 4 8 1

Cithrichthys sordidus 8.60 10.614 137 94



Tib1e ill. (Continued)

Spe.ics Nne
Percent

Site A
Day Night

Co,,oitiOr,
Site

Day
B

Night

Average t4un,ber Per
Site A Site

Day Night Day

Tow
B

Night

sp. .13 .04 3 3

Sebastesovalis .23

r'Tcuro1chthys verticalls .05 1

Dadulinus aspr&lus .03

Iceilnus tenuis .16 3

Icelinus Filaruer)tosus .03 1

Prmcturus >aniurus .03 .55 1 13

Sebastolc'hus alascanus .38 .3J 10 8

52. .01

Sebostes entornelas .62 3

Aqono'sls eiwnelarie .03

Trehurus synrntricu5 2.89

Sbstes crarnerl .70 .1i 2 3

Ciupea harenqus pallasl .39 .13 8 2

Anopleporna fimbria .03 .28 1.39 1 9J 25

Sebastes diploprea .15 .09 3 2

Xenertmu latifrons .11 .0 2

kTnkeidU 1.77 .1411 28 81
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Figure 5. "Trellis diagram" illustrating similarity witlün
did roriod (based on Sanders (1 960) similarity
index) in dernersal trawis taken off Monterey,
1ockfish survey Leg I. (a) nighttime samples,
(b) daytime samples,

705) 50.0 69.9 30.0 - 49.9 <30.
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Figure 6. "Trellis diagrams" illustrating sim:Llarity
within did period (base on Sorensen s
(19t8) similarity coefficient) in demersal
trawis taken off Monterey. Pocicfish survey
Leg I. (a) nighttime samples (b) daytime
sariiples.
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fishes contributed 41.4 of the total catch by day but only 7.55 by

night. C. sordidus, taught only at site A, was also more abundant by

day than by night.

Species Affinities and Recurrent Groups

Of the 39 species found in. Leg I survey, 26 could be arranged in

five recurrent groups (Table IV); three others had affinities with some,

but not all, of the members of one or the other of the groups; and ten

species had no affinities with any of the others.

Group I consisted of 'IL1 species of which five were f1atfishes and

five were rockfishes. One additional species,, a shark (Squalus acan-

thias)., showed affinity with some but not all of the species of this

group, namely with hake (Merluccius prodüctus), the rockfishes (except

S. elongatus) and the flatfishes (with the exception of Glyptocephalus

zachi rus).

Groups II and III consisted of three species each. They both had

interspecific connections with Group but the degree of association

between Group II and I is greater than between Group III and I. Two

other species (Trachurus symmetricus and Raja kinkaidli) showed affinity

only with species of Group III.

Group IV is a very special group consising of one flatfish

(P1euronlchthy vertical is) and three sculpins (Icelinus tenuis, !.

filamentosus and Radulinus asprellus), with no connections with any of

the other groups.

Group V consists of two species, Cltharichthys sordidus and

Zalembius rosaceus, showing affinities with eight and seven of the lL1

species of Group I, respectively.



Table IV. Species Composition of Recurrent Groups Rockfish Survey
Leg I.

Species Species

GROUP I

Rala binOculata

Hydrolapus coil iei

Sebastes saxicola

Sebastes goodel

Sebastes jordani

Sebastes elongatus

Sebastes paucispinis

Microstomus pacificus

Lyopsetta exilis

Eopsetta jordani

Glyptocephalus zachi rus

Parophrys vetulus

Merluccius productus

Aprodon cortez ianus

Associated:

Squaius acanthias

GROUP II

Porichthys notatus

Ophiodon elongatus

Sebastes chiorostictus

GROUP I I I

Sebastes diplOproa

Anopiopoma fimbria

Xeneretmus lat ifrons

Associated:

Raja kinkaidil

Trachurus symmetri cus

GROUP IV

Radul inus asprellus

Icelinus tenuls

I cel i nus f I lamentosus

Pleuronichthys vertical is

GROUP V

Zalemblus rosaceus

Citharichthys sordidus

26
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These recurrent groups were combined into major assemblages on the

basis of the species connections with values of at least 0.25 (Figure

7). Only one major assemblage occurred., Basically it was dominated by

rockfish and flatfish components of Group I. Group Ill had the lowest

intergroup affinity value (0.26) and it was on'y present in site B sam-

ples. Possibly two assemblages, an intermediate depth assemblage

(dominated by Sebastes saxicola and Microstomus pacficus) and a deep-

water assemblage (dominated by Anoplqpoma fimbria), might have been ob-

scured by having mixed day and night samples. The rank order of abun-

dance of species in recurrent Group I was determined from samples con-

taining at least 80 of the species components of this group. Concor-

dance among the rankings was statistically significant 04 = .467,

Q = 42.473, P < .001) indicating that the order of abundance between

the species tended to be constant. The species, ordered by their sum

of ranks, are as follows:

S. sax!coh. M. pacifucus

G zach ru.s

M. productus

S. jordani, S. goôdei, L. exilis

S. elongatus

A. cortezianus, S. pa.ucispinis, H. colliel

E. jordani, R. binoculata, P. vetulus

Therefore, S. saxicola and II. pacificus were consistently more abundant

than all other species In the Group I. The relative abundance (by num-

ber) of S. saxicola was not significantly different from that of M.

pacificus (Mann-Whitney-Wi1coxon test statistic, 48, P = .310).

Although five groups were defined for both day and night hauls,
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Figure 7. Interro n.ffiitie of recurrnt S ocios
groups from Leg I and their conPinbion
into One major assemblage.
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major differences in species affinities were detected between the day-

time and nighttime hauls of Leg I (Table V). Differences were due to

shifts of species from one group to another. Different daytime groups

were all interrelated and the degree of assocjation was relatively high

(> .60). Nighttime groups showed fewer interrelations, and two groups

(2 and 5) showed no association with any of the others. The pattern

was, however, difficult to interpret.

At night, three species from day Group I (Squalus acanthias,

Sebastes jordani and Eopsetta jordani) became associated with Sebasto-

lobus alascanus and Parrnaturus xaniurus, originating a. new group (Group

2) with low affinity (0.26) to its original group. Citharichthys

sordidus showed high affinity with Za.lembius rosaceus hut in daytime it

became associated with Ophiodon elongatus while the reverse occurred

with Porichthys notatu's. Aprodon cortezianus,"Hydrolagus cofliei and

Parophrys vetulus were associated with 'deep-water forms such as Anop-

plopoma fimbria and Sebastes diploproa by day but at night they only

showed affinity with species components of Group I.

ROCKFISH'SURVEY LEG II

The surveyed area off Monterey covered by Leg II of the rockfish

survey was between 36°15'N and 37°15'N latitude (Figure 2). Forty-six

demersal trawls taken by the RV John N;. Cobb were used as additional

information on the demersal fish community between 90 and 450 m depth.

Details on location and catch composition of these trawls are given in

Appendix II.
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Table V. Composition of the Recurrent Species Groups, Indicating Dif-
ferences Between Day andNight, The Numbers After the Broken
Lines in the List ndlcat.es the Position of that Species in
the Other Diel Period.

Group No.

2

3

Day

Raja binoculata

3

SQualus acanthias

Sebastes saxicola

Sebastes goodei

Sebastes elonatus

Sebastes jordani

Sebastes crameri

associated

Lyopsetta exilis

Eopsetta jordàni

3

Microstomus pacificus

G lyptocepha I us zach I rus

Merluccius productus

3

Night

Raja binoculata

Hydrolagus colliei

2

Sebastes saxicola

Sebastes goodel

Sebastes elongatus

2

Sebastes paqcispinis

Lyopsetta exilis.

2

Parophrys vetulüs

Microstomus pacificus

Glyptocephalus zachi rus

Merluccius productus

Aprodori cortez i anus

1 Squalusacanthias

Parrnaturus xaniurus

Sebastolobus alascanus

I Sebastes jordani

I Eopsetta Jordan!

Hydrolaus coil lel

Sebastes diploproa

Aprodon cortezianus

Anoplopoma f imbra

Raja kinkaidii

Sebastes d?ploproa

Anoplopoma fimbria



Table V (Continued)

Group No, Day Night

Xeneretmus 1atfrons

Parophrys velutus

Trachurus symetri cus

4 Zalembius rosaceus

Porichthys notatus

5

5 4

Cltharfththys sordidus

Ophodon eiontus

Sebastes chiorostictus

Xenèretmus latifrons

Zalembius rosaceus

5

Sebastes entomelas

Cltharchthys sorddus

Porichthys notatus

4

Ophiodori elongatus

Sebastes chiorost ictus

Agonops Is emmel ane

Zanolepis sp

Raja sp.
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Catch Composition

A total of 60 species were- found In the-46-dem.ersa-1 trawls. Un-

fortunately not all the sharks, skates and rays, and some other uncom-

mon species were Identified to species. -In ali, at least 21 families

were represented. Twenty-eight species were addedto those already

found in Leg I hauls. These-additions--included, among others, 16 rock-

fishes and three flatfishes. The largest number of specieswas again

contributed by Scorpaenidae (25) and -Pieur-onec-ttdae (9).

Species Affinities -and- Recurrent Groups

Because of differences in the sampling-design, recurrent groups

were determined separately--for- Leg I and--Leg I-I -Ilowever,-g-roups were

labeled so that they could be later compared -to those found- in Leg I

(Table VI).

Of the 60 specie-s found- in--Leg- 11,22 could-be--arranged--in seven

groups (Table V). Four had affinities with some of the members of one

or the other groups and 3I showed--no- affinity- with- any of the other

Species.

Group I consisted of five flatfishes and two rockfishes. Two ad-

ditional rockfishes, -Sebastes saxicola- andS. elongatus, were associated

with some but not a11 of the species of- this group, A third species,

phiodon elohgatus, also showed affinity with some of- the Group I

species, but to a lesser extent than the-former- (see Figure 10).

Group 1.11 consisted of three specie-s--and one associated rockfish

(Sebastes aurora). This group-was only associated to Group VIII which

contained two rockfish species-: Sebastès-diploproa and Sebastolobus

alascanus.
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Table VI. Species Composition of Recurrent Groups. Rockfish Survey
Leg II. (Groups Were Labe1ed. for Convenience:so That They
Could be Compared to Those of Leg I.)

Species

GROUP I

Sebastes goodel

Sebastes jordani

MicrostomUs pacificus

jyppsetta exilis

Eppsetta jordani

Glyptocephalus zachi rus

Parophrys vetulus

Associated:

Sebastes saxicola

Sebastes elongátus

Ophiodon elongatus

GROUP III

Anoplopoma fimbria

Merluccius productus

Aprodon corteziänus

Associated:

Sebástes aurora

GROUP V

Zalembius rosaceus

Cjtharlchthys sordidus

Porichthys notatus

Associated:

Sebastes elorigatus

Ophiodon elongatus

Species

GROUP VI

Sebastes brevspi.ni s

Sebastes rosaceüs

Sebastes ruberrimus

GROUP VI I

Clupea harengus pallasi

Genyonemus lineatus

GROUP VIII

Sebastes d iploproa

Selastolobus alascanus

GROUP IX

Sebástes caurinus

Sebastes hopkinsl
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Group V also cônsistedof three species but it wasonly associated

to Group I. Sebastes s.axico.ia and 0. elongatus were also associated

with some but not all of the species of Group V.

Groups VI, VII and IX,. showed no affinity with any other group.

Groups VI and IX consisted of rockfishes only. These three groups con-

tained species not found in. Leg I, probably due to the different and

larger area surveyed by Leg IL.

The bathymetric distributionof recurrent groups of species derived

from Leg II trawis is illustrated in Figures 8 and 9. Two depth con-

tours, 90 and 180 m, seemed to delimit the distributlonof the demersal

fish communities. Group VII was found along the 90m contour in six

out of seven trawl stations in the northwest area off Monterey. This

group was not found as. a unit In the three trawl stations south of.

Carmel Canyon. Groups I and V weredi.stributed between the 90 and 180 m

contours. Beyond the 180 m contour Groups Iii and VIII were found, but

Group VIII was not found to the South of Carmel Canyon.

Based on species connections among groups and the bathymetric di.s-

tribution of recurrent groups, thre.s major assemblages were formed: an

inshore, an intermediate depthand a deep-water assemblage (Figure io).

Abundant species which cha.racterized the inshore assemblage were Genyo-

nemus lineatus and C. hàrengus pallasi; the flatfishes and four rock

fishes (S.. goodei, S. jordani, S. saxicola an S. elonat.us.) charac-

terized the Intermediate depth assemblage; and M. productus, A. fimbria,

and A. cortezianus formed the deep-water assemblage.
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Figure 8. Recurrent species groups bathymetric dIstribution off

Monterey. Rockftsh survey Leg II, northwest off Monterey

and Monterey Bay area.
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Figure 9. Recurrent species groups bathymetric distribution. Rockfish

survey Leg H, Monterey area south of Carmel Canyon.
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DISCUSSION

The demersal trawis from Leg I and Leg II shcièd that at least 68

species representing 2k families were present on or near the bottom of

the continental shelf and upper continental slope areas surveyed off

Monterey. Two families of fishes were found to be numerically abundant

at the two sites sampled during Leg I survey. Rockfishes (Scorpaenidae)

and fiatfishes (Pleuronectidae) comprised 67° of the total catch at site

A, and 8k at site B. Abundant species among the pleuronectids were

Microstomus pacificus and Glyptocephalus zachirus at both sites. They

comprised about 81 to 88° of the total catch within their family.

Among the scorpaenids, S. saxicola and S. elongatus were abundant at

site A (8l+ of total catch within family), while at site B S. saxicola

alone comprised 7ij of the total catch within family, followed by S.

goodel which contributed lO of the total scorpaenid catch.

The two sites differed mainly in the abundance patterns of species

present. Glyptocephalus zachirus, S. elongatus and C. sordidus were

more numerous at site A than at Site B; S. pauclspinis, S. diploproa,

and A. fimbria iere more numerous at fte B. Such differences probably

reflect the depth distributions of species. For example, C. sordidus

was found only in site A samples. It has also been reported as an im-

portant component of a species association of fishes In shallow waters

(42-73 m) off the Oregon coast (Dey and Pearcy, 1968). Sebastes .La

loproa Is a well known deep-water form (Heimann, 1963; Alverson et al.,

1964).

Similarity based on the presence and absence of species in the

samples was indicative that species present at both sites were not
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markedly different. In general,-most of the site differences were re-

flected in the catch-composition-of the rockfishes. As an example,

sample AD1, taken close to the 90 rn depth contour, showed a high degree

of similarity (Srensen's coefficient of 0.50 to 0.73) with all other

Samples which were taken closer to the 180 m depth contour than to the

90 m depth contour, while its- similarity value-s based on numerical

abundance (Sanders' index) were all below 28,0., This resul-t explained

by the fact that two rockfishes, S. goodei and S. numericall.y

dominated the catch of the tow, while S. saxicola was the numerically

abundant rockfish in. most other tows.

Diel changes in the abundant species at site-s A and-B were--observed

among the flatfishes G. zachirus, H. pacificus and P. vetulus. They

were taken in larger numbers by night than-by day. Factors which could

account for these differences are-severaL Small changes in vertical

distribution could affect availability if species- become less buried In

the sea-bed and are more active-in the-water layers immediately above

it at night, thus reducing the-loss-of fish under the trawl (Parrish

et al., 1964). Visual avoidance-of-the net during the day could also

explain such differences and this could be the major factor in the pre-

sent study. Two other species, H. colliei and- A. cortezianus, were

also more numerous at both sites by night than by day. By ontras-t, C.

sordidus was more abundant by day than by night. This species is known

to feed on pelagi-c prey (Kravitz et al., 1976) which migrate vertically

and presumably would be close to the bottom- during daylight. Thus, C.

sordidus would become more vulnerable to the- trawl in the daytime.

Most of the rockfishes were more abundant by day than by night



(e.g., S. saxicola, S. goodel, S,. jordani,. and S. paucispints). The

larger catches by day of these species might well be associated with

feeding habits. Pereyra et al, (1969) reported a shelf rockfish (.

flaviclus) feeding on mesopelagic fauna during daytime hours. During

the pelagic survey off Monterey (Leg ii), I also observed that most of

the rockftshes caught in daytime midwater hauls had stomachs full of

crustaceans (probably euphausiid or shrimp-like prey) which were rela-

tively undigested. Thus some rockfishes may be concentrated in feeding

schools by day making them more available to the trawl. By night, it

is posSible that these fishes becomemore dispersed and seek shelter in

rocky areas, reefs kelp beds with which they are often associated

(Hobson, 1968; Miller and Getbel, 1973).

The Pacific hake, Merluccius productus, was more abundant at site

B (deeper station) by day and at site A (shallow station) by night.

Grinols and Tillman (1970) reported that hake undertake diel vertical

migrations, coming off the bottom at night to feed and return to the

bottom near dawn. Nelson and Larkins (1970) also indicated that hake

feed during twilight hours. Hake are known to feed on shrimp, squid,

anchovies and smelt (Paul, 1960) and on. euphausiids (Alton and Nelson,

1970). The vertical movements of hake schools are probably in response

to the vertical movements of their prey.. These vertical movements

could explain the increased abundance of hake at site B In daytime, but

not the increase at site A at night. Iri a study off southern Cal ifor-

nia, Mearns (19714). found that M. productus, S. jhi, and A. fimbria

were present in shallow areas only at night, probably attracted by

wastewater discharges and concentrati.-e af prey. Perhaps the increased
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abundance of hake at site A by night could be related to feeding and an

inshore movement. Cooney (1967) reported shifts in abundance of

Parophrys vetulus from deep waters during the day to shallow water at

night in a narrow extension of Central Puget Sound, In the present

study, however, higher numbers of P. vetulus were caught by night at

both sites, suggesting that horizontal movements were not as pronounced

as they were for M. productus.

These results from Leg I of this study indicate day-night dif-

ferences in bottom trawl catches of both rockfishes and flatfishes.

Hence data from daytime sampUng alone may underestimate biomass of

most flatfishes, while data from night sàmple.s may underestimate bio-

mass of rockfishes. Such diel effects should be. a consideration in

future surveys.

The two Legs of the rockfish survey produced similar results with

respect to the catch composition even-though Leg II covered a much

larger area. Numerically abundant species in Leg I were S.. saxicola,

S. elongatus, S. goodel, S. Jordani, M. pacificus, G zachirus, and L.

exilis. These species were also reported among the 20 most abundant

species (by weight) in Leg II of the rockfish survey (Gunderson and

Nelson, 1977).

A comparison of .the composition of recurrent groups derived from

the separate analysis of Leg I and Leg II demersal trawis is made in

Table VII. Although no two groups were completely identical in both

surveys, most could be recognized on the basis of having at least some

taxa in common. Most of the differences-between the two surveys in-

volved changes in the apportionment of species among groups. Differ-
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Table VII. Composition of the Recurrent Groups Indicating Differences
Between Leg I and Leg II Surveys. The Number After the
Broken Line Indicates the Position of that Species in the
Other Survey.

Group No. Leg I Leg II

Rajabinoculata

Hydroiagus colliel

Sebastes saxicola

Sebastes goodei

Sebastes Jordan!

Sebastes elongatus

Sebastes paucispinls

M.icrostomus pàciflcus

Lyopsetta exilis

Eopsetta jordani

Giyptocepha1us zachi rus

Parophrys vetulus

Meriuccius productus

Aprodon cortezianus

2 Porichthys notatüs

Ophiodon elongatus

Sebastes chiorostictus

3 Sebastes diploproa

Anoplopoma fimbria

Xeneretmus I at! frons

I associated

Sebastes .goodel

Sebastes Jordan I

5 assocIated

Microstomus pacificus

Lyôpsetta exilis

Eopsetta Jordan!

Glvptoceóhalus zachirus

Parophrys vetu lu.s

3

3

5

5 associated

8

Anoplopoma fimbria

Merluccius productus

Aprodon cortezianus
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Table VII. (Contnued)

Group No. Leg I Leg II

4 Radullnus aspreilus No

Icelinus tenus ------ simlar

Icelinus filamentosus group

Pleuronichthys verticalTs

5 Zalembius rosaceus Zalembius rosaceus

CftharTchthys ordidus Citharichthys sordidus

2 Porichthys notatus

6 No Sebastes brevispinis

similar Sebastes rosaceus

group Sebastes ruber.rimus

7 No similar Cluharengus pallasi

group Genyonemus lineatus

8 3 S.ebastes diploproa

Sebastolobus alascanUs

9 No similar Sebastes hopkinst

group Sebastes caurinus



due to unmatched groups can be attributed to the restricted area sur-

veyed during Leg I. In fact, three of the groups are basedon one haul

each and their components usually-were not found In any other sample

taken a.t the same depth, but then no other sample was taken in the near

vicinity. Group IV was found in sample AD3 of Leg I at 116 m depth;

Group VI was found in haul number 28, south of Carmel Canyon at 210 m

depth; and Group IX also taken In Leg II, was foun.d in haul number 33

in the Monterey Bay area in 101 m depth.

The demersal fish community off Monterey (from about 90 to 500 m

depth) consists of three major species assemblages which are segregated

by depth: < 100 m, 100 to 180 m, and > 180 m.. The shallow water as-

semblage ( 100 m) is characterized by the Genionemus lineatus group;

the intermediate depth assemblage (100. to 180 m) is characterized by

the S. jordani/M. pacificus group; and the deep-water assemblages

(> 180 m) is characterized by the M productus and S. diploproa groups.

The assemblage found in Leg I, dominated by a rockfish and a flatfish,

probably represents a combination of two transitional assemblages: the

transition between a shallow-water assemblage-and an intermediate depth

assemblage (Groups I, H and v) and the transition between the inter-

mediate depth assemblage and the deep-water a-ssemblage(Group iii).

The depth strata with which these three-assemblages were associat-

ed closely approximated the boundaries of- the three sub-fisheries of

the Monterey trawl fishery. Moreover, the species composition of the

three assemblages compared-well with species composition of the com-

mercial landings reported by Heimann (1963). He reported that
.

j

plopra, A, fimbrTa and M. productus ranked- first, sixth, and eighth,
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respectively, among the ten most Important species (by weight) in the

deep-water fishery; S. goodel, S. jordani, 0. elongatus, and G. zachlrus

ranked first, third, fourth and fifth, respectively, among the ten most

important species in the intermediate depth fishery,. However, the shal-

low water fishery (ca.. 50 to 100 m) was different, probably because sam-

ples in this study were only taken along its deeper depth boundary, ca,

90 rn (Leg I I survey). Flatfishes were the most abundant species (by

weight) in the shallow water fishery.

A similar trend of depth related species groups was found off

southern California by Mearns (1974). He described three flatfish

groups within the nearshore demersalfish-cornmunity(20-400 m depth).

His shallow-water speckled sanddab group was not found off Monterey.

However, he indicated the existence Qf- another inshore group, dominated

by Genyonemus llneatus and associated with Engraulis mordax, which re-

sembles the shallow-water assemblage found off Monterey in this study.

His mid-depth group, characterized by M. pacificus, C. sordidus, Z.

rosaceus and P. notatus, is similar to the intermediate depth assem-

blage described for the Monterey Bay area. The deep-water group he

described contained only two flatfishes, G. zachirus and 1.. exilis;

these species were included in 'cheintermediatedepthassemblage off

Monterey.

Depth related differences in faunal composition of fishes have

also been reported off central and northern California, between Pt.

Arguello to the Oregon border (Mifler andGeibel, 1973). Inside the

73 m depth contour (not sampled in the present study) the principal

rockfishes taken by hook-and-line were S. mystinus and S. serranoides,
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while at greater depths the principal rockfishes were S.. flavidus, S.

entomelas, S. goodei S. chlorostictus,S. rosàceus and the principal

demersal species were Anoplopoma fimbria, Eopsetta jordani and Parophrys

vetulus. These species that were abundant lndepths greater than 73 rn

were also included In the intermediate depth assemblage of Leg II.

Most of them ranked among the 20 most abundant species (by weight) in

the 100-149 and 150-199 depth strata(Gunderson and Nelson, 1977).
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Appendix I. Rockfish Survey Leg I. Sites (A) and (B), Demersal Daytime (D) and Nighttime (N) Trawis,
and Corresponding Midwater Trawls (MW). Fish Catch Composition in Midwater Hauls is
Indicated.

Start Position

Haul Date End Position Time Depth
No. 1976 Latitude Longitude (Psi) (m) Observations

ADI 7/26 36°50.8' 122006.61 1422

36°49.8' 122°06.6' 1452

AMW1 7/26 36050.81 122°06.6' 1603

AN2 7/26 36°52.O' 122°1O.2' 2235
36°50.7' 122°09.3' 2305

AMW2 7/27 36°52.1' 122°1O.2' 0010
3605041 122008.61 0040

AMW3 7/27 36052.21 122010.61 0132
3605L11 122009.71 0202

AD3 7/27 36°52.1' 122°lO.5' 1221

36°51.O 122°09.5' 1251

AM4 7/27 36°51.1' 122°09.6' 1315

AMW5 7/27 36°50.O' 122°1O.5' 1444
36°50.8' 122°09.0' 1514

115

119

1 13

121

115
126

113

119

Net sounder not working

20 m below surface
I Prionace glauca
11 Porichthy.s notatus

15-25 m off bottom
15 Porichthys notätus
11 Mer1uccus productus

Net wounder not working

113 25 m off bottom
115 No fish caught



Appendix I. (Continued)

Start Position

Haul Date End Position Time Depth
No 1976 Latitude Longitude (Psi) Cm) Observations

AMW6 7/27 36°52.2' 122°1O.5' 1552 112 30 m off bottom
36°20.1' 122°08.6' 1637 110 No fish caught

AN4 7/27 36°50.9' 122°08.9' 2215 113
36°49.8' 122°07.8' 2245 115

AN5 7/27 36°50.I' 122°08.2' 2308 113
36°51.P 122°09.4' 2338 121

AMW7 7/28 36°51.2' 122°09.2' 0010 112 10-20 m below surface
36°50.7' 122°08.6' 0040 112 No fish cauaht

AMW8 7/28 3652O l22105 0122 113 37-1O m off bottom
365O71 i22O8,9 0152 117 3 HerlUccius productus

1 Sebastés sxco1a

B06 7/28 36566 1222L0 1305 196
36557 l22°196 1335 207

BMW9 7/28 36°566 122°20.8' iL3L. 198 Net hit bottom
1442 Net sounder malfunction

I Sebastes goodei
1 Merluccius productus
I Glyptocephalus zachirus
24 Sebastés jordani

vi
r')



Appendix I. (Continued)

Start Position

Haul Date End Position Time Depth
No. 1976 Latitude Longitude (PSI) (m) Observations

BPIW]O 7/28 36°56.9' 122°21.3' 1526 183 25 m below surface
36°56.O' 122°19.6' 1556 21 3 Sebastes jordani

BMW11 7/28 36°56.5' 122°20.8' 1630 196 15-20 m off bottom
36°55.7' 122°19.2' 1700 216 30 Merluccius productus
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Appendix II. Rockfish Survey Leg II. Demersal Trawl Station5 List and
Their Fish Catch Composition,

Haul Date latitude Longitude Depth
No. 1976 North West Cm) Species Content

1 8/3

2 8/5

3 8/7

37°07' 122°4P 135 Un!dentf!ed shark
Cithar!chthys sordidus
Lyopsetta exilis

Jordan!
Parophrys vetulus
Microstomus pacificus
G1pjiaius zachirus

harengus pallasi
Zalembius rosaceus
Sebastes craineri
Sebastes elongatus

astes elongatus
Sebastes goode!
Sebastes jordan!
Sebastes paucispinis
Sebastes saxicola

36°57' 122°21' 192 acanthias
tt exfl is

Eon.tt icirdani

S

ce! knus f.iamentosus
9Jodon elongatus
Meriuccus productus
Seb&stes cramer!
Sebastes entomelas
Sebastes goode!
Sebastes Jordan!
Sebastes paucispinis

ates Jer
S&btes saxicola

36°29' 122°OP 366 Microstomus pacificus
Glyptocephalus zachi rus

rier ucc us p roauctus
Sebastes aleutianus
Sebastes aurora
Sebastes melariostomus
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Appendix II. (Continued)

Haul Date Latitude Longitude Depth
No. 1976 North West (m) Species Content

4 8/7 36°29' 122°OO' 210 auscoi1iei
yopsetta exWs
Parophrys vetulus
Mlcrostomus pacificus
jptocepha1us zachirus

Mer1uccus productus
Sebastes sp
Sebastes sax cola

5 8/7 36°29' 122°02' 465 Undentfed shark
Mcrostomus pacificus
jyptocepha1us zachirus
Anoplopoma flmbria
Merluccius çIuctus

Sebastolobus alascanüs
Sebastes aurora
Sebastes ,Jploproa
Sebastes jani
Sebastes melanostomus
bastes saxkola

6 818 36°20' 122°01e' 196 acanthias
Aor.iooma flmbra

7 8/8 36°2P 122°03'

8 8/8 36°21 ' 122°0O'

a tascanus

p au C S P I fl I S

sax Icola

320 Mer1uccus productus
stes Jja

Sebastes melanostômus
Sebastes pauckpinis
Sebastes rufus

119 Torpedo caflfornica

CtharIchthys sordidus
Lyopsetta ex1is
Eopsetta exfls
Eopsetta jordani
Parophrys vetulus
Mcrostomus paci.ficus



Appendix II. (Continued)

Haul Date Latitude Longitude Depth
No. 1976 North West (m) Species Content

9 8/9 36°45' 121°55' 93 Squalus acanthi

.!ja bnocu1ata
Ctharchthvs s

10 8/9 36°51+' 122° 10' 91

11 8/9 36°53' 122°1O' 101

pacif icus

us zachirus

Ulupea haren pal lasi

Genyonemus lineatus
Eñgraulis mordax
Ophiodôn atus
Merluccius productus
Sebastes elongatus
Sebastes goodei
Sebastes Jordan I
Sebastes paucispinis
Sebastes saxicola

Citharichthys sordidus
Parophrys vetulus
MIcrostomus pacificus
Porichthys notatus
Clupeá harengus pal lasi
Genypnernus I ineatus

Sebastes
Sebastes jnj

b.inoculata

ro1agus colliei
Citharichthvs sordidus

lus zachirus
notatus

56



Appendix II. (Continued)

Haul Date Latitude Longitude Depth
No. 1976 North West Cm) Species Content

12 8/9 37°00' 122°20' 97

13 8/10. 36°58' 122°21' 128

14 8/10 36°58' 122°21' 201

Zalembi

us prociuctus

s chiorostictus
setas.tes ci iploproa

Sebastes eiongatus
Sebastes Øei

Sebastes jordani
Sebastes saxicola
Sebastes wHsoni

Citharichthys sordidus
Lyopsetta exilis
Eopsetta exflis
Eopsetta jordani
Parophrys vetulus
Porichthys notatus
Zalembius rosaceus
Sebastes chlorostictus
Sebastes jordani

Ctharichthys sordidus
jopsettà exi1i
ptta ]ordani

Parophrys vetulus
Microstomus pacificus
Glyptocephalus zachi rus
Porichthys notatus
Zalembius rosaceus
Sebastes chiorostictus
Sebastés elongatus
Sebastes paucispinis

1 is

!etta jrdani
Parophrys vetulus
Microstomus Dacificus

Sebastes j2Qatus
Sebastes Jordan i
Sebastes paucispinis
Sebastes saxicola

57
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Appendix II. (Continued)

Haul Date Latitude Longitude Depth
No. 1976 North West (m) Species Content

15 8/10 36°56' 122°22'

16 8/10 36°55' l22°22

17 8/io 37°06' 122°2V

313 Raja trachura
Hydrolagus colliel
Lyopsetta exilis
Eopsetta jordini
Parophrys vetulus
Microstomus oacificus

42 1

Aprodon cortez lanus
Sebastoiobus alascanus
Sebastes crameri
Sebastes diploproa
Sebastes melanostomus
Sebastes saxicola

las

r

an

Sebastes aurora
Sebastes diploproa
Sebastes melanostomus
Sebastes rufus

91 Citharijy sordidus
Eopsetta jordàni
Parophrys vetulus
Gjptocepha1us zachi rus
Porfththys notatus
Tiia harengus pal lasi
Genyonemus I ineatus

Cymatqgaster aggregata
Zalembius rosaceus
Sebastes diploproa
Sebastes elongatus
Sebastes goodel
Sebastes Jordan i
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Appendix. II. (Continued)

Haul Date Latitude Longitude epth
No. 1976 North West (m) Species Content

18 8/10 37°Oli' 122°30 110 Citharichthys sordidus

Mcrostomus paciticus
iflyptocephalus zachi rus

Porichthys notatus.
Clup harengus pallasi
Zalembius rosaceus
Engraulis mordax
Argentina sialis
Sebastes elongatus

Sebastes 22J.
Sebastes j.dani

19 8/11 37°OV 122°32' 128 Citharichthys sordidus
Lyopsetta exflis
Eopsetta jordan
Parophrys vetülus
Microstomus pacificus
1yptocepha1us zachirus

Parlchthys notatus
Zalernbius rosaceus

elon9atus
Sebastes goodei
Sebastes pinniger
Sebastes saxicola

20 8/11 37°01 122°33' 171 Ctharichthys sordidus
yopsetta exiUs
Eopsetta jordani

oprys vetulus
'Hcrostomus pacificus
t lyptocepha 1 us zach 1 rüs

tebastes chorostictus
Sebastes cramer I

Sebastes elongatus
Sebastes goodei
Sebastes jordani
Sebastes melanostomus
Sebasi saxicola

21 8/11 37°00' 122°32' 229 Citharichthys sordidus
yopsetta exilis
Micràstomus pacificus



Appendix II. (Continued)

Haul Date Latitude Longitude Depth
No. 1976 North West Cm) Speces Content

.Jtoc1haius zachirus
s a I I s

Sebastes elongatus
Sebastes goodel
Sebastes j2ni
Sebastes saxicola

22 8/11 36°59' 122°33' 3O Squajusacanthia
flolaus colU
ypsetta exiUs_ta dan!

Parc phrys vetu 1 u

Mkrostomus ad

a flmbr

eDa:stes crameN
Sebastes
Sebastes
Sebastes jan I
ebastes .aucisp n is

Sebastes saxicola

23 8/12 36°59' 122°34' 399 Undentfed shark
jaIu acanthias

brinoculata

ja trachura
Atheresthes stoniias

setta dan I

ificrostomus pacificus
jyjoc,jh1us zachirus
noajoa flrnbria
e-ruccus 2ductus

Sebastc1iobu a lascanus

3ebastes aurora
Sebastes diploproa

2k 8/12 37°lk' 122°36' 91 jt,ch,h's sordidus
Parophrys vetulus
Mftrostomus p!cifucus

ytocephalus zachirus
flora tu $

harengus pallasi
yorm leneatus



Appendix II. (Continued)

Haul Date Lattude Longitude Depth
No. 1976 North West (m) peces Content

Engraufls mordx
Meruccus productus
Sebstes goodei
Sebastes Jordan I

25 8/12 37°12' 122°P 11O

26 8/12 37°1O' 122°43' 137 Citharchthys sordidus
yosetta ex?Us

etta
Mcrostomus pacificus
J9cephalus zachirus
ZaIernbus rosaceus
QpModon elongatus
Meriuccus productus
Sebastes chiorostictus
Sebastes cramer
Sebte:s natus
:Sebastes entomelas

Sebates
Sebastes rdani

Sebastes levis
Sebastes paucispinis
Sebastes saxco1a

27 8/13 36°09' 122°'+6' 402

H

Sebastes aurora
Sebast es diploproa
Sebastes paucispinis
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Appendix II. (Continued)

Haul Date Latitude Longitude Depth
No. 1976 North West (m) Species Content

28 8/14 36°19' 122°04' 210 Hydrolagus collie?

Eopsetta jjj
Ophiodon elongatus
Sebastes brevispin?s
Sebastes chiorostictus
Sebastes entomelas
Sebastes goode?
Sebastes levis
Sebastes paucispinis
Sebastes pinniger
Sebastes rosaceus
Sebastes ruberrimus
Sebastes saxicola
Sebastes zacentrus
Sebastes rufus

29 8/14 36°18' 122°06' 1i63 Unidentified shark
Raja rhina
Microstomus pac?flcus
Glyptocephalus zachi rus

popoma fimbria
Merluccius productus
Aprodoh cortezianus
Sebastes aurora
Sebastes melanostomus

30 8/14 36°25' 121°57' 93 ojus collie?
Citharichth sordidus

2e!a Jordan?
vtU 1 us

L2petta bi I Ineata
Porichthy notatus
Ophiodon elongatus
Sebastes rufus

31 8/14 360231 121°59' 119 jhii;oculata
TorDedo caUfornica

!22ta Jordan?
Parophrys vetulus
Hlcrostomus pacifi
Glyptocephalus zaci
Ophiodon elorl2atus
Sebastes goode?
Sebastes Jordan?



Appendix I I . (Continued)

Haul Date Latitude Longitude Depth
No. 1976 North West (m) Species Content

32 8/15 36°25' 122°O0' 395 Unidentified hagfish
5o

Hydrolagus colliei
EoDsetta lordani

33 8/15 36°42' 12 10 58

3L 8/15 36°50' 122°04'

Ij Iyptocepna lus zacni rus

Anqplopoma fimbria
Merluccius productus
Aprodon cortezianus
Sebastolobus alascanus
Sebastes aurora
Sebastes jrdani

101 Squalus acanthias
Hyro1agus colliei
Citharichthys sordidus
Eoosetta lordani

Porichçjy notatus
Zalemblus rosaceus
Ophiodon elongatus
Sebastes caurinus
Sebastes chloróstictus
Seba5tes goodel
Sebastes Jordan I

Sebastes levis
Sebastes wilsoni

97 Squalus acanthias
Hydrolagus colliel
Citharichthys sordidü s
Eopsetta jrdani
Párophrys vetulus
Microstomus pacificus
Glyptocephalus zachirus
Pleuronichthys decurrens
Porichthys notatus
Zalembius rosaceus
Ophiodon elongatus
Sebastes chiorostictus
Sebastes entomelas
Sebastes flavidus
Sebastes paucispinis

63



Appendix II. (Continued)

Haul Date Latitude Longitude Depth
No. 1976 North West (m) Species Content

36 8/16 36°55' 122°15' 102

37 8/16 37°03' 122°24' 99

38 8/16 36°58' 122°25' 208

Sebastes pnjer
Sebastes zacentrus

jLjc sordidus
Eops.etta jdani

hrys vetulus
Micrstomus pacificus
Lejdpsetta bi lineata
Porfththys notatus

e 1 on

Sebastes chiorostictus
Sebastes e 1 ongatus

Sebastes flavidus
stes

Sebastes jordani
Sebastes levis
Sebastes aucispinis
Sabastes pinniger
Sebastes wilson?

Cithar?chthys sordidus
ta ani

Parpjys vetu
Microstomus pficus
jyptocepha lus zach I rus

Porichthys notatu.s
jya harengus pal las?

Alosa sapidissimi
flneatus

Zaltembius rosaceus
Ophiiodon at!s
Merluccius nrodüctus

S DaCMICUS.
ebastes £oode
Sebastes j2ni
Sebastes saxico i a

Hydrolagus collie?
y2psetta exiJj
Microstornus pacific
Glyptocephaius zachi
Porichthys notatus
Sebastolobus alascan
Sebastes oa
Sebastes

6



Appendix II. (Continued)

Haul Date Latitude Longitude Depth
No, 1976 North West Cm) Speces Content

Sebstc paucspnis
xcoa

39 8/17 37°08' 122°31' 92 Squa1uscanthias
!tharJch.h' sordidus

Lyopsett exilis
petta Jordan I

Parophrys vetulus
MicrDstornus pacificus
J,,ptocepha1us zachi rus
Porchty riotatus

pal lasT

Ge.i2ypnemus ineatus
ZaTembius rosaceus

raufls mordax
Thaielchthys pacificus
Sebastes elcngtus
Sebastes 29dei
Sebastes jaj
Sebastes saxicola

0 8/17 37°06' 122°36' 110 UnIfder,tified shark
a can thias

Citharchthys sordidus
i122.. exilis

tta rdani

vetulus
Microstoinus pacificus
Glyptocephalus zachirus
AnopTopoma fimbria
Porichthys notatus
Clupea npa11asi
ZaIernbus rosaceus
Qphiodon
Mer1uccus productus
Sebestes
Sebastes
Sebastes Jordani

1 8/17 37°0 122°38' 132 Citharichthys sordidus
Lyopsetta exiuis
Parophrys vetulus
Microstonius pacificus
Glyptocephalus zachirus

p1opoma finibri a

L

65



Appendix II. (Continued)

Haul Date Latitude Longitude Depth
No. 1976 North West (ii) Speces Content

42 8/19 36°27'

43 8/19

45 8/20

36°20'

360 59

Pchti ncttus
Zicr.ibus rosaccus
Scb?stes elongatu5
Stes odei

ebastes dni

121°59' sp.

ydro1us coil ei
bsetta cxHs
Eosctta jcrdan

vet u 1 us

11crostorus cificus
iiytoceph1u.s zach i rus

Ic2Ona flmbra
riuccius 2ductus
rodon cortezianus

Sebsto1obui a1scanus

cb'stcs entonieas
s tes

Sebscs pçsinis
Setcs saxicola
Sebstcs rufus

122°03' 212 T2r2edocalifornica
j2,3tta ex 1 s

rchrvs vetulus
Tcros cu s

y3tocçp,h1us zachirus
iraciurus sypetr icus
Sebstes 000dci
bstes

Scbastes jucsjn
ra r.d.nC nxL.a

1220301 137 caHfornica
Cthrichtys sord idus
Lyopsetta exfls
ro2hrs u1us
iptocephius zachi rus

Porichthys notatus
Sebastes
Sebastes jj



Appendix U (Continued)

Haul Date Lattude Longitude Depth
No, 1976 North West (m) Species Content

146 8/20 36059! 122°30' 238 Lyopsetta exills
flcrostomus pacficus
ClvDtocaDhalus zachirus

47 8/20 36°58' 122°31'

48 8/20 36"58' 122°32'

Aprodon cortezianus
Sebastes diploproa
Sebastes lordani
Sebastes saxicola

305 Hydrolagus colliei
Lyopsetta exilis
Eopsetta jprdan
Parophrys vetulus
Mftrostomus pacificus
Glyptocephalus zachirus
Anoplopoma fimbria
Merluccius productus
Aprodon cortezianus
Sebastolobus alascanus
Sebastes crameri
Sebastes diploproa
Sebastes saxicola
Sebastes rufus

402 Raja trachura
Raja rhinà
Ilicrostomus pacificus
Glyptocephalus zachirus
Anoplopoma fimbria
Merluccius productus
Aprodon cortezianus
Sebastolobus alascanus
Sebastes aurora
Sebastes diploproa
Sebastes melanostornus




